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annexed thereunto , We had ta-

ken fome time to eonfider of it, as

befitted Us in a matter of that con-

fecjuence
,
being confident , that

your own reafon and regard to Us,

as well as Our exprefle intimation

by Our Comptroller to that pur-

pofe, would have retrained you
from the publiming of it, till fuch

time , as you mould have received

Our Anfwer.to it : But, much
againft Our expectation, finding

the contrary, that the faid Decla-

ration is already abroad in Print,

by direeTibns from your Houfe, as

appears by the printed Copy
;

VVe muft Jet you know that

We are very fenfible of the difre-

ipedt. Notwithstanding, it is Our
Intention, that no failing on your

part,



to ..
part, (hall make Us fail in Ours, of

giving all due fatisfaction to the de-

iires of Our people, in a Parlia-

mentary way
j
And therefore

We fend you this Anfwer to

yourPetition,referving Our felfin

point of the Declaration , which

We think unparliamentary, and

{hall take acourfe to do that which

We mall think fit in prudence

and honour;

To the Petition,We fay-that

although there are divers things in

the Preamble of it , which VVe
are fo far from admitting, thatWe
profefTe We cannot at all under-

ftand them , as , Of a melted and

malignant party prevalent in the

government' Offome of thatparty

admitted to Our Triyie £ouncell
y
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and to other Implojments oftru/l}and

neereft to Vs and Our Children
; Of

Endeavours toJowe among thePeo-

ple falfe fcandals and imputations,

to blemijh and difgrace the Proceed-

ings of the Parliament : All , or

any ofwhich, did We know of,

VVe mould be as ready to reme-

dy and punifh , as you to complain

of. That the Prayers of your Pe-

tition are grounded upon fuch Pre-

mines as We mult in no wife ad-

mit
;

yet notwithstanding We
are pleafed to give this Anfwer to

you.

To the firft concerning Religi-

on, confining offeverall branches,

We fay,that for the preferving the

Peace and Safety of the Kingdom
from the defignes of the Popiih

partie,



partie , We have , and will ftill

concur with all the juft defires of

Our people in a Parliamentarie

way^- That for the depriving of

the Bifliops of their Votes in Par-

liament, We would have you
confider, that their right is ground-

ed upon the fundamentall Law of

the Kingdom, and conftitution of

Parliament • This We would
have you confider, but fince you
defire Our concurrence herein in a

Parliamentary way,We will give

no further anfwer at this time.

As for the abridging ofthe inor-

dinate power of the Clergy, We
conceive that the taking away of

the high Commifsion Court hath

well moderated that, but if there

continue any Ufurpations , or



Excefles in their Jurifdidtions

,

We therein neither have nor will

protect them.

Unto that Claufe which con-

cerneth Corruptions (as you ftile

them) in Religion, in Church-go-

vernment, ana! in Difcipline, and

the removing of fuch unneceflary

Geremonies as weak Confciences

might cheque at. That forany ille-

gall Innovations which may have

crept in,We mall willingly con-

cur in the removall of them. That

if Our Parliament mall advife Us
to call a Nationall Synod , which

may duly examine fuch Ceremo-
nies as give juft caufe of offence to

any. We ihal] take it into coiili-

deration, ana apply Our Self to

give due fatistaction therein ; But

We



(7)
VVe are very forry

. to hear in

fuch generall terms, Corruption in

Fleligion objected, fince We are

perlwaded in Our conference, that

no Church can be found upon the

earth that profelleth the true Re-.

ligion with more purity of, Do-
ctrine then the Church ofEngland

doth, nor where the Government

and Difcipline are - joyntly more
beautined,and free from fuperftid*

on, then as they are here eftabliih-

ed by Law, which (by the grace

of God ) We wilt with Con-
llancy maintain (whileWe live )

in their Puritie and Glory, not on-

ly againft all invallons of Popery,

but.alfo from tlie irreverence of

thofe many Schifmatick and Se>

paratifts , wherewith of late this
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Kingdom and this City abounds,

to the great difhonour and hazard

bothofChurch and State • for the

fupprefsion of whom We re~

quireyour timely anda&fve afsift-

ance.

To the fecond prayerofthe Pe-

tition., concerning the removal!

and choice of GouneeHours,We
know wot any ofOurCouncell to

whom the Character fet forth in

the Petition can belong. That by
thofe whom We had expofedto

triail^ We have already given

you fufficient teftmiony,tnat there

is noman lb neer unto Us in place

or affection, whomWe will not

leave to the Juftite ofthe Law, if

you (hall bring a particularcharge

and Sufficient proofs againft him
,

and



and of this We do again affure

you, but in the mean timeWe
vvtlh you to forbear fach generatt

afperfions as may reflect upon all

Our Councelf , fince you name
none in particular.

That for the choice of Our
Councellours and Minifters of

State, it were to debarUs that na-

tural! libertie all Free^men have,

and it is the undoubted right of

theCrown ofEngland, to call fuch

perfbns to Our Secret Councels,

to publ&e imployment, and Our
particular fervice, asWe fhall

think fit, foWe are,and ever mall

be very carefull tornalee election of

flicjh perfons in tholeplaees oftruft,

as fhall have given good teftimo-

niesof their abilities and integrity,
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and againft whom there 'can be no

j^ift'cayfe • of :excep*iom whereon

tfeafonably to ground, a diffidence
\

and to choices of this nature We
aflure you- that the mediation of

the neereft unto lis hath alway.es

concurred, j :

, To the third Prayer of your

Petitipn
5
eoneerning Ireland,

;
VVe

underftand your defire of notalie^

natiug the forfeited Lands thereof,

to proceed from your much care

and love jAnd likewife that it may
be a Refolution very fit for Us to

take , but whether it be feafonable

to declare Refolutions of that na*-

ture before the events of a war be

feen , that VVe much doubt of.

Howfoever , VVe cannot but

thank you for this care , and your



xh^erfull ingagement for the fup-*

pr^fsion of that Rebellion • upoii

-the Ipeedy effecting whereof, i the

'cloryofGod in the Froteliant Pro-

iefsion
-,

the'fiifity of theRrittilK

there* Our honour, and that ofthe

-Nation lb much depends » all the

Interefts of thr Kingdom being fo

involved in that bufinelTe , We
cannot but quickenyour affection^

therein, and fhall defire you to

frame your Conncels, and to give

lucK expedition to the^worfc^as the

nature thereof, and the pretfures in

point of time requires,'* and where-

of you are put in minde by the

daily rnfolence and increafe of

thole Rebels.

For Conclufion, yourpromife

to apply your felvesto fuch cour-
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fcs as may fupport Our Royal!

Eftate with Honour and Plenty at

home, and withPowerand Repu-
tation abroad , is that which VVe
haveeverpromued Our Sel£ both

from your Loyalties and Affedi-

ons , and alfo for whatWe have

already done, and £hali daily go
adding unto, for the comfort and

happinefleofOurpeople.

FINIS.
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